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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY. TO DAY
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Wednesday- -

' W. (I. Fordluwn, of 1 .11 I'lno, spent

Just nlt;)it In Ilonil,

Curl Wudoekl returned yestorday
'from u business (rip to I'ortlund.

Mr nnd Mm. II. C. Doty und fam-

ily, of Jlodmoiid, Mptgil tho duy In
l(!ll(l.

0. A. I'urklna returned (hi morn-In- n

from u brief UiihIiicbw trip to
I'ortlund,

' If. Musters, of Bisters, was a busi-

ness visitor In llin city yettterduy
afternoon,

W. C. lllrdsull, of tho Pilot Ilulto
ihu, has returned to Ilond from n

trip to California,
Jack Morton Inn returned to IiIm

work In tho Korcst officii after u

brief nttuck of grippe.
A. A. Wurnnr, Charles I'ltclicr,

, unci Hurl Small, of Bllvcj I.nko, am
upend I iik tho dny In Ilond.

Mm. A. II. Hunt, of Portland, ar-

rived lit Hond tlilH morning, and In

MoppiK ut tho Altnmont.
Mr. und Mm. U. H. Peterson, of

Ht. IIuUvin, huvo arrived In Ilond to
niuko their homo. Mr. Peterson In

one. of tho now owners of tho llond
to Hums stngo line.

A marriage license. Just issued
from tho county clerk orflco In for
Junius Ilottrell and Annnttu K. Al-tu- n.

Tho wcddlriic In to bo hold in
Portland, It In undorntood.

Mr. and .Mm. II. J, Power and
It. K. Hurtley leave tonir.tit for Knit
Lako whore Monsra Power and Hurt-Jo- y

will attend tho annual eonvon-Ho- n

of tho J C Penney Co , which
will bo In Mention for threu week's.
After tho convention, Mr. Power will
;o to Kiiiimiih City and Mr Hartley,
who htm been connected with tho!
Jlend branch for tho (ant two ytvim
will go to Cadillac .Michigan whero
ho will upon a brunch morn. Mm
Power will visit In Han Francisco.

ucs(Jay
W. P. Vandvvert leaven tonight

for Portland. I

J. II. Miner wan on arrival on this
morning's trulu from Portland. I

(1 J. W. Iteedor, of Silver In
'rpundluic tho day In Jlend on biml- -

lieK, I

D. (J. McPhomon returned this
mornlnic from a brief bunlnetn trip
to Portland,

I.. H. Rollory huii taken tho poil-Ho- n

an wlrn chlof for tho telephone
company here.

W. O. Hadtey, deputy dUtrlct
ranio warden, la lu Hond today on
mi official vlMlt.

J, II. Hudion und IJ. F. Cllno were
bunlneiM vliltom In tho city yeMer-da- y

from Slitum.
ii. n. uvrmonu nnu .nm

uriHiiucu nrrivuu uu iiim moruiOKs'
train from Portland.

', C. H. FurKUHon, of I'rlnevllle, 'vm
in Hond yuNterduy cnlllnx at tho 'ur-
eal offlco In, regard to i;rnrlr.i iu.it-to- r.

Mr. and Mm, M, W. Knlcherbnrj;.
er, of HlHtom, woro In Ilond yoMoi-dn- y

aflornoor vlr-IUr- their UuukIi-to- r,

MIkh Connie.
Dr K. It. Norrln Im reported to be

ill at tho Ht. Vincent' hospltnl In

fliii!i!i?i!i!iii!iji!i!i!i!p
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Portlnnd, Mm. Norrltt was called to
Portland hint, "night.

A liuiil tlinoa nodal will bo hold
lit tho ProHliyturlnu church on Fri
day ovonltiK. iimn.v 30. A i.llvor
offerl'iK will ho taken nl Hm door.

MIhn f'litlierlne Colbert, u gradu-

ate of tho Woahlngton normal at
llulllughuiii, hint urrlvud In Hend to
take chnrgo of tho overflow gIuhhcr
In tho Junior high school.

Dr. and Mm. J. C, Vnndovert nnd
Dr. 13. K, Orny roturnod from Port
land thin moriilnrf, While In Port
land Dr. Vnndnvort attended tho
Hbrlno ccromonlul. Dr. Gray nmdo
extensive, purchase In ofllco dental
equipment.

j, W. Trlckoy, Rnnor.il nocreiftry
of ih( local Y, M. C. A Iiu Juiit ro- -

rlved tho auuuuncomoiit of tho un- -
ruul liitemtuto convontinu of V M

C. A.'e In Oregon and Idaho, to bo
hold at McMlunvlllo January U und
31, und Fnbrunry 1.

drub for Qoldflth,
In Japan, where fancy turletlos of

goldlWh are highly eiteemed, the "linn
headed" suiuetliurs frtihtne 1100 n
pair, llkwonn cocoon (nfler the ellk
I wound off them) are ued lo fw--

the joting III breeding pond. Fur till
liiirpon they are dried, poiindid to a
due powder and mlied with wheat-Ktnrcl- i,

Chopped earthworm mid mo-iTul-

larvae supplement this Item of
nursery diet.

A curluii practice of the Japunexe
Is that of oriiuiuciitlng goldfishes with
coutM-tif-aniif- floial device, etc., the
delicti Mm: etched with dilute hydro-
chloric acid.

Now is the time of

theyear when con-

tagion is likely to
gain ' a foothold.
Make it less likely
to get Into your
home by using
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There Is Only One Silo
No Good
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SOME BREEDING DEFINITIONS

Term Applied to Varloue Animals as
Adapted by the Department

of Agriculture.

(Prepared Vy tha United fltatee Depart
tnrnl oP AfTlcilllura.)

The followlnc deflnltlonn have herrl
adopted by the United Htetes depart-ine- nt

of HKrlculturo tor iimj In the
"Iletter Hlrew Better Htock" cam-palg-

Purebred A purebred In one
of pure bretdlnff, reprexentlni: n defi-

nite, recoj(nUd breed und both of
whoee jmrenta were purebred animals
of the earn breed. To be conoldered
purebred, live itock muit be either
'rftftitered, eligible to reeletratlou, or
(In the ahuenre of public registry for
tliat clan) have aucb llnenge that l(
pure breedlne; can be definitely proved.
To br of cood typo and quality the ani-
mal tnunt be healthy, vigorous and a
creditable eclinen of It breed.

Thoroughbred The term "thorough-
bred" uppllea accurately only to the
breed of running horeea eligible, to reg-

istration In the "General Html Hook"
of Knglaud, the "American Stud Hook"
or nflllluted ntud book for thorough-
bred horxe In other countries.

Htiindurdhred Applied to homo,
till term refem to a dlMlnct breed of
American light horsey, which Include
both trotter und pacem which are ell- -'

gible to registration In the "American
Trotting Register." 'Applied to poul-

try, tiie term Inctudcx utl birds bred
to conform to the standards of form,
color, markings, weight, etc., for the
various breeds under the standard of
perfection of the American Poultry as-

sociation'. '
Hcrub A scrub is an of

mixed or unknown breeding without
definite typo or markings. Such tends
or native, mongrel, raiorbuck, dung-
hill, plney woods, cayuxe, broacho and
mustang are somewhat synonymous
with "scrub," ulthough many of tho
animals described by these terms have
n certain, fixity ofrype even ..though
they present. fWrYWrieeiit systemetle
iujiroved b'rVydiag". '

Crossbrcil Thia term applies to
the progeny of purebred parents bf
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Purebred Hercfords. ,

different breeds but of the same spe-

cies.
Grpde A, grade la the offspring re-

sulting from mating a purebred with
a scrub, or .from mating animals not
purebred but having close purebred
ancestors. The offspring of a pure-
bred and a grade Is also a grade, but
through progressive improvement be-
comes a high grade, .?--
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It is the one you dream of building hut never actually build. All
other kinds are successful. Plan now to build a silo in 1020 nnd plan
to try as a silage crop. They yielded 15 to 25
tons per acre last year. Their feeding value is about the 'same as
Corn. Ask those who grew them last year or write us for information.

ONE OF OUR FARMERS SAID:
" Sunflowers in the silo means MONEY in the BANK."

We will help you in securing sunflower seed or in building a silo.
We have a small amount of seed for distribution on which the

College gave a test of 08 per cent

We believe the M combination is worthy of your
serious consideration nnd we sthn.d ready to help.

The. of
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FUMIGATE!

FORMALDEHYDE

JUMIGATORS.

MAGILL&ERSKINE

That's

'?. '.'"",

animal

animal
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SUNFLOWERS

Agricultural germination.

Sunflower-Silo- "

First National Bank Bend
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SERidOS rSEASE OF HORSES

Reappearance of Malady In West
Leads Experts to Urge Value of

Protective Measures. '

(Trepsred br Dn United Btales Dtpart- -'
rint of Agriculture.)

All outbreak, of whut Ih eoininonly
called the "Kuiiiuih liorro dlxeuo" brts
taken pluco In western Kaunas und
eastern Colorado within recent weeks,
causing Ihe lof.s of hundrud
homeff. With the reappearance of tills
malady, which veterinarians deslgnnto
im forage pohmnlng, or cerebrospinal
meningitis, representatives of the bu-

reau of animal Industry nnd Ihe Col-

orado agricultural college begnn u vig-

orous campaign, which It l believed
has effectively checked the epidemic.
The fact Hhut In the oullireak of 1012
Kansas lost some 20,000 horses Indi-

cates .the serious possibilities of such
un occurrence and the value of speedy
protective innjimires such as the fed-

eral and state oxerts have taken.
The cause of this' disease ia not

definitely known, hut It Is believed
to be due to eating some form of

alalaEjt.1. T1JEl:i ' ji"lj

d Stable for Keeping
Merits la of Great Importance.

fungous growl h. In response to ques-
tions in behalf of farmers nnd others
whom anlmuls have been stricken, the
bureau of nnlrnnl Industry lias sent
out-- ,: nuuter,or telegrams Informing
owners that work liorsi-- s In the afflict-t-- d

areas should 'not be permitted to
graze, and, us 'far as iKixslbte they
should receive only hay und grain ra-

tions from Inst year's crops. Homes
in pastures should be removed to barns
or dry-f(ee- d lots,, and should likewise
be fed only hay and grain rations
from Malt year's crop.

JaIMmIIRiI
WtEEJ. fEED DURING WINTER

PeuHryman Should Have Supply to
tJMt Through Season to Keep

Fowls In Condition.

(Prepared br Uie United States Depart-me- at

of Agriculture.)
Green feeds for poultry contain only

a small percentage of actual food nu-
trients, but ore Important beennse of
their eucculenre and bulb, which Ifght-en'th- e

gralu rations and nsslst In keep-
ing tho birds In good condition. Tho
poultrywan should evcure a sufficient
supply of such feeds to last through
tho winter months in sections where
growing feeds cannot bo obtained.
When chickens are fattened without
the use of milk, green feed helps to
keep them In good condition.

Cabbage, mangel wurzebj, clover,
alfalfa, and sprouted oats arc tho
green feeds commonly used during the
winter. Cabbages do not keep as well
in ordinary cellars as mangel wurzels,
so whero both of these feeds are avail-
able tho cabbages are fed first They
are often suspended, while the mangel
wurzels aro spilt and stuck on a nail
on tho wall of the pen. Clover and al-

falfa may bo fed as hay, cut Into one-ha-lf

to ono inch lengths, or may bo
bought in the form of meal. Alfalfa
meal has a feeding analysis equal to
bran, but is not as digestible on ac-

count of Its larger percentage of fiber.
Clover and alfalfa should bo cut while

I j ' tiwe H ciARE ' .
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1 - , RIPPLING
By WALT

- Wood

RHYMES

On Ne. Year's day I made this pledge, concern-
ing which. I, do not hedge: "While I infest "this
mundane ball, I will not drink wood alcohpj.7 Whe'n
I am thirsty I may drink a quart or two of purple
ink, and I don't draw the line, I ween, at foaming
mugs of kerosene; a man may swig such harmless
drinks and not accumulate a jinx; but since I wish
to live a while, and kick around and sing and smile,
and dodge, the shroud and bier and pall, I will not
sip wood alcohol Strong vinegar is not so bad,
and it's fpr sale in every grad; and liquid bluing
hiis the spot when one is worn and tired and hot;
and one can lay wood ashes by, and make a lot of
wholesome lye; there are a hundred tempting
drinks which should appeal to thirsty giriks, and
yet, poor simps, they weakly fall for noxious stove-woo- d

alcohol. And then the hearse goes UP the
road, and takes them to their last abode, and folks
along the right of way exclaim, "Alas! Alackaday!
Now see what prohibition means! It's spilled our
everlasting beans! The law has shut off 'gin and
rye, and every day its victims die"!" ,

slightly immature, ir tney ore to oe
aired and fed to poultry. The leaves
and chaff from such hay are especially
adapted for poultry feeding.

Sprouted oats make a very good
green feed and are used quite ex-
tensively in this country. The oat
can be soaked for 12 hours In warm
water and then spread out in a layer
of from one-ha- lf to one and one-ha- lf

Incheir deep on a floor, or in n tray
or tier of fiats, which have openings
or holes or a threc-sizteentb- s inch
mesh wire bottom, to that the water
drains freely They may be stirred
dally, sprinkled, or allowed to sprost
without stirring, until ready for feed-la- g.

They are usually fed when the
sprouts are from one to one and cne--

'IktaSaBanvflCBSBiBiBiBm

Sprouted Oats Are Used Quite Ex--

tensive ly as Green Feed.

half Inches long, .although some pool-tryme- n

prefer to allow the sproutf
to grow to two or three Inches long.
Oats need a moist and warm atmos-
phere In which to sprout quickly, so
that it is necessary to furnish heat or
to keep them in a warm room during
the winter, while they may be sprout-
ed out of doors during the rest of the
year. It takes from six to ten days
to sprout oats, depending on the tem-

perature of tho room.
i
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Alcohol . .
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Tho Thouahtlese Answer. " "

A certain Kansas City phyalcian will
never know Juu h'ow near death ho
was the other dny w)ipn, after n
thorough examination nf probably the
brightest, swecto-- t nn.r altogether bu-prc-

fcaby in tho
world, the .mother nkcu -- Well, what
do yon think of my bubyr and ho
said, "Oh, it's n normal ehlidJ,,,

'"
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The Difference- -'
And the difference betwem n lie and

a fib depend on whetht'r the nun or
his wife rnmrn

- 3r'Ar?3p'
Want to bay liay, umi lluJIciln clns

sified ad. w
-- - iiM

Four chairs at your service at tho
Metropolitan. rrowalUajc. Apr.

. - J r
Sell your poultry ttir'ou;ti Ilulletln

claHilfied art.

l - R---- .efjWiV'l

There la an appeal to lake frock
with its watstlesa drapo and full
pleated tunic which promleen to
stay ovor Into other seasoaa and
other materials. For late winter
or t early spring wear thla serga
of navy Is vary popular, the full'
boll-slee- and flared yoko being
features much desired.
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